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Bulldog Day coming soon 2nd June 2019

Coming Soon
Dave Munton 05/05/2019
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.
uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_
GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es1
43072/Products/EVENT160
Tania &Dizzy Holmes Bulldog
Run 19/05/2019

Bulldog Day 2nd June 2019
Bulldog Day will be coming soon please don’t miss it, it is an
incredible day organized by Vicky Collins Nattrass.There is lots of fun
to be had, a fun dog show, stalls and a barbecue and education stand
Take the opptunity to make new friends and shop until you drop and
you can also camp from Friday to Sunday .All the profits of this day go
to Bulldog Rescue and Rehoming to help the rescue
Bulldogs.https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/camping-at-bulldog-day-uktickets-59839455422

. Trevor’s Treaty reached over 2,000 signatures
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Thank you everyone who signed Trevor’s Treaty.
Trevor’s Treaty was born from the arrival of Bulldog Rescue’s first seriously deformed Lilac Bulldog
called Trevor and launched at Crufts in 2019. Realizing that the sudden increase in dogs bred purely for
color over health was creating a problem of its own, we realised that something had to be done to not only
educate the public about this current fashion trend, but also ask the Kennel Club to rethink their current
registration system
The Kennel Club have always maintained that the registration of dogs considered “Colour Not Recognised”
(CNR) was not a problem based on the fact that there is no proven evidence to suggest coat colour could
have an impact on health (with the exception of Merle). But by enabling registration of these pups has
encouraged the breeding of dogs classed as “Rare” endorsed by having the term “Colour Not Recognised”
on the registration document. In turn this has meant that the breeders of these dogs can then go onto charge
2, 3, 4 and sometimes 5 times the price of a standard colour bulldog.
In fact, we have seen Standard colour bulldogs registered as CNR dogs simply to inflate the selling price
and it is our opinion that until DNA profiles are required at registration there is nothing that can be done to
change this.
There is no evidence that coat colour can affect the health of the dog (with the exception of Merle) BUT the
onset of indiscriminate breeding simply to create a specific coat colour has had a huge impact on the health
of the breed as a whole.
The breeders of these dogs have no other thought over the mating except what the colour of the pups will
be. On the one hand the Kennel Club are promoting Health testing and making commitments to the media
about how they are committed to improving the health of the Bulldog by investing in and supporting
various health testing schemes BUT none of this matters if our gene pool is being contaminated by
unhealthy dogs bred for profit by breeders who have no intention of undertaking any form of health testing
or to comply with the breed standard.
Many of these litters will have Standard Colour pups within them, these dogs are out there in the gene pool
and as the numbers increase the health tested dogs will soon be outnumbered.
As a breed we cannot fight the health argument if the Kennel Club continue to allow the registration of
dogs bred purely for profit.
So, what are we asking?
The kennel club have already said they will not stop registering them, so we are asking them to use some of
the increased registration revenue to help us pay for the increase in badly bred and now deformed dogs
coming into the rescue system.
Black, Black and Tan, Blue (or Lilac) and “Dudley” (i.e. no black pigment) occur naturally in the bulldog
but they don’t naturally occur very often. The very first breed standard written in 1865 allowed these

colours but by 1902 They were written out and considered undesirable and as the standard has been altered
throughout the years the undesirability of these colours has never changed. But it is this wording that
encourages breeders to class them as “rare” because they can still supply a Kennel Club Registration
document at the point of sale.
Trevor’s Treaty is an effort to collect signatures to take to the Kennel Club to ask them to either
Bulldog Rescue Supporting Merchandise Link below

http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/e
s143072/Categories/Fund_Raising2/%22Official%20Merchandise%22

T.O.W.I.E the Only Walk Is Essex 07/4/19
T.O.W.I.E held another friendly walk in April with an Easter bonnet theme, raising
£258.00 fabulous well done and thank you to Sian, Lana Tracy & Graham and all the
Towie Team and supporters.x

Kelly Kerr West Sussex Bulldog Walk 14/04/19
Kelly also held her walk in West Sussex with an Easter theme, again to raise money for
the much-needed bulldogs. well done again Kelly and all who attended. Well done on
raising
£100.95

Donna Hayes Bulldog Bimble 24/2/19
Donna held a Bulldog meet to support the Rescue. Well done on raising awareness and
rescue funds of £ 20.00.
THANK YOU XX
Caroline Thomas Lincoln 10KM 07/04/19
Caroline ran the Lincoln 10 km Marathon to raise funds for Bulldog Rescue. Thank you
for your hard work and training and thank you for raising £50.00 in sponsors. Thank
you, Caroline, and all who donated.

Helene Wheeler -The Other Walk Is East Sussex 17/03/2019
Thank you, Helene, for your fundraising meet in aid of Bulldog Rescue raising a fabulous £300.73

Thank you, x,

Abigail Findley North West Bulldog Meet 14/04/19
Abby faced the cold weather in the northwest with her great venue ton have a fun day
with Bulldogs to raise funds. A wonderful day was enjoyed by many raising a fabulous
£166.00. Thank you, Abigail.

Allwyn Brown Stroll On The Prom 14/04/2019
Allwyn again held her famous Stroll On The Prom in aid of Bulldog Rescue. Allwyn once again raised an
incredible amount of £1,202.45.Thank you x

Georgia Burton No alcohol for a year challenge

Please support our hardworking and stressed volunteer and coordinator in her no
alcohol challenge. please click on link for details.
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/GeorgiaBurton1?utm_campaign=lc_frp_share_transaction_fundraiser_page_donation_receive
d_-_nth_donation&utm_content=57220987-62fe-4c97-a1feac1525b6a136&utm_medium=email&utm_source=postoffice&utm_term=15540618
85464

Join one of the Bulldog Rescue Supporting Walks Groups
West Sussex https://www.facebook.com/groups/1026339794122916/
T.O.W.I.E https://www.facebook.com/groups/303294929828684/

Scotland

https://www.facebook.com/Centralscotlandbulldogwalk/

Midlands

https://www.facebook.com/Bulldogwalkwestmidlands/

Northwest

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1245209435609082/

Hold A Table Top Sale

Coffee Morning

Sell On Ebay

Arrange your own Bulldog Walk or Event
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/e
s143072/Categories/Fund_Raising2/PUBLIC_FUND_RAISERS

you can get help on the above link just click to organise your own event
Sponsored walk or participate in a organised charity challenge

Sky diving for the bravest of the brave
http://www.skylineparachuting.co.uk/
can you sky dive for Bulldog Rescue

Put a Rescue Charity Box in your local shop /place of work/bar

Sponsor a Permenent Foster Bulldog
http://www.bulldogrescue.org.uk/epages/es143072.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/es143072/Categories/%
22Apply%20to%20Adopt%20From%20Bulldog%20Rescue%22/%22Bulldogs%20Looking%20for%20New%20H
omes%22/%22Permanent%20Fosters%22

some fosters awaiting support

Pets at home VIP card
Don’t forget you collect points every time you shop at pets at home which allow bulldog
rescue to buy meat or toys for the dogs in foster as the points are exchanged for
vouchers.no matter where you live you register your card to Chichester,

The Bulldog Rescue Facebook Auction
Do you have any unwanted Christmas gifts or are you having a spring clear out if so,
why not put you items on the bulldog rescue auction on Facebook all money raised on
your unwanted items goes directly to bulldog rescue funds to pay for the bulldog’s vet
bills.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/433157950074725/

Archie To the Rescue
Don’t forget Archie has his own brand of merchandise and also he has his own printer
and vinyl t shirt maker so if you need a custom t shirt or cup, chopping board, money
box let him know and he can help you and you will raise money for Bulldog Rescue as
all profits go directly to the rescue.

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=archie's%20shop%20at%20bulldog%20res
cue&epa=SEARCH_BOX Contact Archie Hough on Facebook for any merchandise
questions or Roly Hough
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To every Bulldog Rescue Charity supporter

The Bulldog Rescue Management and volunteers would
like to thank everyone who has donated any amount big or
small or spent time fundraising or organizing an event or
attending an event.
We would like to thank anybody who has used online
shopping links to donate or for liking our Facebook page.
We value each and every one of you and thank you for all
you do.

